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DEPABII6E}TT OT Uig NAITY

Offlce of the enlat of Naval operatLoas
lllashington 25, D'C'

28 Aprtl 1961

}{EUiORANDI'DI

To: BADI( C; Ro
Frcrm: CAPT t. G.
VLa: CAPT S. P.

SubJ: T.rlP rePort of,
'Ln the Pacl'f,ic

Bef: (a) BrrSEBs
196L

1, Ihg.Ifif,gslo.g

t2- tq+-+Q|+*.1- ,

clc*r , vt 'i'd , '^*{rat;F 
*1

, ,,ur,* ( fgla-*aL-
ftonahe,
Flndley,

4i,P frpor* (Monsutre,

Findley about certaln areas

orders It3?35,/1105 Pers-875-bfc-2 of L Mar

ho. OP-OOBlei, ou-ogr9,z
utre, OP-O9EZ

/tl
Captaln'6 G.

a

'': ' 
BADU Go B. .Donaho, Aesi.staat Vice Chlef of }Iaval Operatlons/

Director of Naval Adntnlst"ttioo authorized an Lnspectlon tlf,p
to certain lsX.ands la the paififc aOrfnfitered byr-or the ' "

;.;;;i6-i"Jio*rurirtv or,itre-NaYY. rn addttlon to being J'n

tiie triariauas ""a-e""Id,, 
c-onsuttations would be held vlth the

il;1"ffi;ilili"g; on ir'e staiil-;i comninaer ln chief, uo s;,.,
ijfiiii;"r'ti6i, -Cggnalaer. r-raval 

- 
Foroes Marlauas and the EIsh

li,iii*r;;;-irr-in" Trust ie""rtory of the Paciflc Is1ands.," -

, ,1, Departure for thie annual lnspection \[8s ttned to arrlve':
rii the salpan-Driiriii-(aorlortie*lo uy itre.Navv)^ ?39 otr GqaE'"'

as soon as posslble after irr"-Vfeltlng missfin 6't tne.!lni!ed.,
Natlons naA cilpfet*E-iU"it--ifti" reeki lnspectlon of tbe Trust
Teryltory.
pl., iF#pectrog.by thP. ]Iryrtipe I'rlssipn, qf .tFe. llnllq4 'I.{3t}gBF

tl, g;. f,.,]li t"trrtory €very three.ye?rs. for I tso to' -three
i,E"['rnspecti;;. - 

-si" 
fiqqrirtioa adbpted !v tr,q 

. 
Trus.teeshlp

councll oo ri-I.is"It 1960; 
-it-"d diclded-'i;o diepatgl.t separate

'Hiliil ii"iir"g nlssron to-itre rrust rerrltorv {n }e61,

t"ili"lt"l;::"" *Tt:'
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cogwN[6{ I) u [{'[" I A$,
In the writerts opialon thls accelerated trip to the Pacifie
area wes proopted by two eveuts:

aa Resolution No, 'l , submltted to the U. N. ln September
1959, 'rruhieh proposed that, ln pu1.suance of the objectLves of
the Trusteeship iJysten and in accordance with the'apparent
deslres of the- inirabl.tants, serious conslderation'b9 given
to tntegrating the Marlana'Islands wlthin the goverfrmental i ''- l

franework of the Territory of'Ggam, lnc}udipg thq graatins
of Uo ,3o citlsenshipo The resolution furthor'propos€d that
the U" N* undertake.a study of the possibility of holdiag a
plehlscLte throughout thg Mariana Istrands in order to l,earn
lhe views of the-lnhabitants on this inportant subJeet,

h* By the end of thts q3,,Lgndar year, of tile e1e'ren
terrttorles once incS.uded undb'n .the United Nattons ?rusteeship
$ysteu only three will remalnl. ..Nauru and }trortheast New Gulnea,
adninistered by Australla aud our,'Trust Territory of the
Pacific Islandi* 'llith the liquidation of anythlng that smacks
of'colonlallsn ve caa expect our Trust Territory to be brought
1n sharp focus 'iry the ?rusteeship Councllo MLnor flaws ln
aduinktratlon witt be nagnified ln si.ze and Vlsi.ting Dlissions
to the area may be expected every two years, perhaps year}y
in the near future

trfiembers of the Vtsitlng ilij"ssion and members of the Secre-
tariat maki.ng the trip vere:

visltlrlg M*sqlon

Anb" Carlos Sa}aamnea (gof lvla), Chairmau
Mr,, Jean AdrLaenssen (Belgr.us)
Mro Geoffrey K, Caston (United Klngdou)
slro IsaharaJahrishna Basgotra (India)

ldembers of $ecretarlat

Mro
Uir 

"I,[r,

&6anga.J"ama Chacko,
Kyaw U, (Brxua),
John Uiclaanus (U.

(India) First Seoretary
Asslstant $eeretary
rlol

at
a.

, . ,' .. .,"
t'
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coNrr{ryS+&}L; I i]]:.L ii il I zUt,

Clf pantteqlar
Unit o,n Saipan. wgtre
lrilsdlou t s scheduS.e:

interest to the
the followlng.,

Navy and our ActninistratJ.on
suhjeets on the Visltlng

:'t[Tar Damage C-Ial.us -1

ila*pa,n Petitliin
Ilaval. AdmLnLstratlon of Salpan
FJ.nancLag of Flshtng and. other Ladustrles

Tire results of the Visttlng }dissionrs lnspectlon'of iaipan,/
Tinlan as reported by CO&II{AW;ABIANAS and during discusslons
wi.th naval o-r:ficers i.nd SaLpanese; wj.L1 tre reviewedr'in the
following pageso As of ttris wrXtlng an offlcLal. report had
not been recetved fron the Vtslttng MlssLon, however, excerpts
frr:m memoraudums prepared by a repr€sentati.ve from the itate
Department, Idf, Curtl"s Ctrtter, are l.ncLuded as a matter of
recortl (Jee Append,lx 1).

3. The writerrs observations

A great l.u'provement was uoted Ln the physlcal coudLtlon
cf the Nava1 AdunJ.DlstratLon Unit on ilaipan tn conoparison to
observations rade duri,ug !'ebruary L96O, ?he attaehed phoiographs
lllustrate the status of specLal and local proJects that for
the nost part vere in the doldruns a year 88on The econouy
of the Lslaud has Lmproved, The Salpanese are happy and
enthusiastlc about what the future nay hc,ld iu store" On the
other hand they are gettiug too wrapped*uP ln polltlcs aad
must divert some of this energy, and enthusiasm, to the further
ffiLopurent of the locaL economy+ Thls, &/IDM l9endt ls fully
a$are of, and iras Eo dlrected those concerned to ensourage the
Saipanese along thls eourser Frrtirer, ln keeping wtth Ssst
recoa:rendatlons uade by uenbers of the Visittng Misston of the
IlnLted llatlons " o o o ecoaomLc develoment should have imnediate
priorlty in the Trust TerrLtory.."" a new positlon haE been
created ln the Salpan Distrlctn That positlon w111 be held
by !6r" George 'raggart and his titie wiLl be tbat of Supervlsory
Economisto It was posslble to create thls iuportant posltlon
hy coublning two CiviL iiervice billets which have been aholJ.shedo
Ifro Taggart is an clld hanrl J.n the Facl.f,lc. IIe spent slx years
in the }llar!.anas and Caroliues, developlng the loeal econouf*-

(u
(2)
(3)
(4i

3
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especialtr"y Corurrercial fisbirg--Brld 10 years on okinavra as an
econoptst on the ,Staff af U' io Civi"I" Adnlni"stration Rylkyus'
It ls expected that Mt, Taggart wi}l report on Saipan about
I Juaeu Our Uavy itaff ts-happy to welcope hiu aboardl

Further the morale of, our Navy er.ew ls excellentl A
District sloge,n, colned try the }travaI Adnini.strator, Comruander
Fan-I. {i. BriCr,rell., USN, typlfies the ternpo *
"Xt will he done'l.n t6L ** or you ere thrr:ugh ln i62o"

i,i.kewtee, 'f;he physieal condltlon of our l*Iaval Faeillty at
Chlcht Jima, in the Bonins eou}d he graded very satlsfaetory"
This iras requJ.red a tremendous amouot of work by otr ltavy
crev &s the ttdal wave of last Septeuber flooded the adninis-
tration, r:e*v&I hous&ng and Lslanelers residentl.al areas,
.A,lthouglr tlamage to utilitles, hnrileljr,Es and erops was e"';tensive,
no one was injured" It has been reported that extreme high
w'ater, such aa rlas experienced last faI1 ln trb.ttul Ko, oceurs
clace in a lifetime,
t&, ?!r-e I,trlp (a}l tiues Local)

&o !1le-clnesdat-:- S lfla.rgh 1961 i

(1) Departed Lrashington Natloual Airport at L030 vta
Uuitecl Air-h*nes for Jan Ikaneisco. Arrived at the San Franciseo
Airport at 19L0, Beported to COIfiT$IELVE and remalned overnlght
ln Bau Franclseoo

b* IhsggW
(1) Departed for Travis ALr Force Base at 0830 via

krusn Afier seeing Fort Mason aad Treasure Island, Arrlved at
Travis AFB at L10O, Departed Travls at L2O0 aud arrived at
Iilelrrroan Air !'orce tsase at 20C0 o Met by Commander Bobert D" Law,
Island Government Officer, CINCPACF'LT and cheeked i.n at CO&i

Liakalapao

co F.i$)' - 1,0 tvi,arch 19.9I

(1) CalLed at CII{CPACFLT heaclguarters at 0830 o &e-
viewed aL1 tire subJects in my t'brieflng bookt' wi.th Conmander Law.

4
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fhese lncLuded (a) r,ilar Dannage Claius ln IEBPACIS, (b) Vtsttlng
Mlsalonts trlp to the frust Terrttory * especially the sqipan
Dlstrict, (c) forthcomLng vtslt of lri'o Naimuddiae Befai (Unlted
Arab nepirbltg), deslgnatod, I{tgh Conmissloner f,or holding pleb-
isqite la,,Tlastern $auoa, (d) Entry Authorlzation Program -
CINCPACI{IT to traridle more c}earances which:ryi1l "re&rca ;DInI[b€r
of, messages aird Letters to CNO, also speed:w111,''iupfovq .Prr.bllc
rOtatioa.i, tet IIse of ilpeciatr Deposlt l'rrnd roouies on gaipan
to eneouraSel and develop, the Local econo&yc

(2) Luuch at CIIICPAC headquarters wlth CoLoneI
Duffy, Chief, Civil Affalrs Mtlitary Government Branch"
ed Civil Affatrs matters ln the Pacific" Ca1led on Vice
I{erbert D" tii.Ley, Chtef of Staff, CII{CPAC. Dl.scussed Uo
Vi.siting Hisslon, iapan, Trust Territory and ''new faces"
be seen in the Paclfic" ALso menti.-ned Dr, rlefat's trip
tr'trestern Samoa" CalLed on CcloneL Ar'r,tiur A. Maloney, 'USA,
Chief Speeial Projects Braueh.

John
Discuse-
Admlral
N.:
to
to

' (3) Commander Law aud tlle wrlter net with tlADM Joh.P
L; Col}is, USN, (Bet.)r nov Vlce Presi.dent of the tsank of
Fiawaii and illro 

- 
Cbarles- I(lenske, 

- 
Comptroll.er n The Bank of ,I{apali,

irassingeopenednewbranchatAgana,Guamo.,.,1i
(4) I{ith Commander tew, ealled on A&lral Joha II'

3J.des, CII.ICPACFLT, Bevtewed Uo N. Vlslting }lllssiours resent
tour through the Territory, speeial projects ou Salpan, the 

.

Torres i.iosptrtal, Itavatr Beserve Officers ln Islaud 6pvs3nment 
1irillets, and Adniral ilopwood Schoolo Other adnlnistrative i

matters tn the Paclfie irnder CINCPACFI,TTs control \ilere dlscussedo

(5) iiad dtnner rnith Cornunander and l[rs. taw at the
temporary Offieers CLub iu the $avy Y.ard" Observed that the
rrew club:(tq reptrace the one that burtred down approxlmately a
year and a half ago) was about, 60% comp}eten " ,Ttle new slte ls

d" gatu:d{r .-.. 11- ifiarcb i96I
(U f,eported at CI$CPACEtT headquarters at 0830"

tllith Coumander taw calLed on RADUI -oau]" $; Bausey, Chlef of
$taff,. Discussed Visitlng n'lisslon, "New 3?ontier'' in the

':j.. ..: ..

.: -:. COIfB
[' j 

'.'L: 
]i!
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Paeific and the status of, o'*r Entry Authorization Prog.ramo
.lnforned BABiI Eamsey tirat fc,r the time being the policy ano
*.mp}eureutation of, Entry Au,tirorlzatier:': procedures would
contl:nue as it had in the 1r.ast a

CINCPACFLT nc,:rning h:ri.ef i.ng o',
:

' {3} Yfith Coumander Law callarr3 at the Bishop itiuseum
ancl spent eevera} hours with &ir" i{aro}d Cooiidge, Executive
,ieeretary CIf th.e Pacific Science Board, Matters under dis*
cussion Lnclu{ed th.e ?enth Pa.cific dei.enee Congress that vill
he held in HonoLulu 21 August to 6 Septenber 1961; the Fifth
S.;trth Pacif,ie Conferenee to be held at lJtulei, near Pago Pago,
American Sarnoa, in July i.962; and the Jouth Pacific Connnnissiouo

i4) In the af"ternocr swalie ".n the Tow,ers Pcol. *,'t
Makatrapao Evening was speat at lllaikiki,

Funtay - 12 lyie.rgh 1961

(1) 'r'ent to Church at ctrapeL i.n 14aka1&P&o

(2) ?alked brleftry with the FlonorabLe Jterling J.
Cottrel}, Potritical Advi.sor to CINCPAC regardiag the Visiting
&iission of the United Nations and the forthcoming meeting of
the TrusteeshS-p Council l"n New York during the early part of
June^

(3) Spent the afternoon as the guest of Commander
ane! Itlirs, Law at the Of f isers Beach at Earbers Point.

(4) Eveniag at CO&" trlakalaPa.

f o U:or*r.y--. 13- ldarch 196L

(1) ll,eported a't CINCPAC$LT headq-aarters at 083O,
Attender] CINC.pICEIT briefLng at 09OO"

(2) BevLewed the statrrs of the ITar Damage Clains j.n
the Trust Temit.ory, and what the ,I{avy has done to date on
thj"s sub-iecto

6
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coNFr&((rE#iL,' ]1 i)) ji tr{ ' jl' I Aj'l,

(3) Called Genera} Henry i,l. Aurand, USA (Bet") newly
appolnted niember on the iouth Paclfic Comuisslon. Discussed
Soutn Pacifie CoumLssion rnatters and learned that General
Aurand planned to'.be '.i,n,,1{a,shlngton the ear.ly' pa4.t..9{, Aprilor r,
Suggested that he ca11,. me 6o that .a copf,ersence could bs . ^ l

arii.ugea with RADIII Donaho and representatives ia Office of
Depeudent' Area Affairs, Sfate. This was Later aecornpS.lshed.

'. : (4) Lunched with Conmander Law at COM Makalapa.

(5) Packed ia the afternooao Tfith the Laws, I
vas the guest at Captain and llrs" IVro Co Ylalleyts quarters for
eocktails.

(6) Departed at ?]4O aboard a I{ATS charter Ftrying
Tiger plane for Wake and Guam"

8. TJednesda - 15 ivrarch 196L crossed Iuternatloaal"

rJate line )
(1) ^lfter stopplng at l{ake ia the uiddLe of the

nlght arrived at NAS Agana at 0830 (Guan ls no longer on
Oaif feht saving tine). iilet by LCDR lvriles C. King, Is1and
Government Offlcer"

(2) Beported to Captain TI. E, Galllard, Chief of
staff to C0I',INAWjARINAS. Tlith LCDR Iting rovleved the ltems ln
my brtefing book wtth BADII 1T. Sn, Ao Y{endt, COMNAVMABIANAS"
TLese ltems tncluded all aspects and reactlo$ of the Vtsiting
Misslonrs visit to i*aipan *- which was by and large most favor-
able; Tfar Damage Clal.ns; Developrnent of the Guananians wlth
reference to tiainlng plan; availabllity of a two englne alr-
eraft, for NTTU, between Agana and I(obler; personnel_natters
on iJaipan and Chichi Jima; the eontinued pronotion of the
econom)' of saipan"

(3) l'3DR Klng and the writer ha{ lunch wlth S[r. J" C.
Putnam, DeButy Htgh Conmi.ssioner of the Trust Territory and
16ro .Iohn.OeXoirirg, the Staff Anthropologist. ldatters of ioiut
eonceru between- ihe Interior and l{avy were diseussed" Itir.
Putna^m learned the evening before that he would not continue

7
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couqry(y1-{ap I D E N'il' I ;\ii
as the Depgty lilgb Cpnnissloner. IIls successor would be
tii..iLIlt:,ib9$iE;r-bf $.?;-tG;; n Enpo,Rfco" ., '" ', ,,', '

: (4) &iet brleflyjvith. thelforce civtt Ehgineer, ', .

IAYT'W" T.'lfaley,,J1. .rdgg,rdihg CB's lnd eEC of{r.11;'gn.'
Saipan. ; '-'

' 1' (5) Dlseussed.Navy classlficatlo'n-.syslgqr .!le .Salpan
Dlstrict td"ir-lli;;-iii*t: aio Pay ;Plan' and'ithb 'cffact: vd j:'

ilaG;;i rrirr"s "t Fltiptno" "" iiua, wlth Mr' J. ti; "Mahaf?e,!t

Force clvlllan Personuei Dtrector. ndr. B, J. casstdy, oP-09881'
Head, Clvllian Persounel Braneh had reguested that I rirvlew
this materiaf vfttr lnr. Iviahaffey. ' 

:

(6) Beviewed a&lntstrative uatters pertaLnlng-lg 
:

the ,Salpan 
-Distrtet 

and the Boaln-Volcano fslandE with IICDB

King, biscussed the SaJ.pan dpecial Deposlt frrnd; use of
nonles fron thLs Fund to- flnance econo&Lc actLvities ln the
Baipan Distrlct, This questi.on had been r1iqgd p{9-v-louq1y-and
by ietter dateC 3O Deceilber 195? (sertaL 5695). CINCPACFLT
trid approved t.re program, aE proposed, io pt1391pl"r subject
to thi-receipt of-addttt6nal. fnfommtlon" NAVAD Salpan had
raised the sine questl.ou recently and iu order to expedLte
the contlnuatlon -of thts program, copLes of thts comespondence
were obtalned from CINCPAQ$LT and left wtth LCDR King and

(?) Iu the evenlng I was the guest of BADry, and Uirs.
Yilendt o DtgLng the course of the moet pleasaat evenl.ng' had'6n 

,

opporiunity to dlseuss surface trangportatlon mattere ln the
Ciioltue aid !fiarshall Islands vlth lr[r. Dean Eo Bush, Executlve
Vice presldent and Resldent-Uao"ger oi ttre PaclfLc itrleroneshen
l,Lnen firls conpary ls a subsidtiry of the Pacific Fhr East
L,lne, fnc. aad [ras- a contract vlth Iutertor !o p1gvld". *lr.?_
fogfitfc support to islands under that departmentIs addthLs-
tration" :.i,i,ti

h. 1t-rursd=.v - I6'llarch 1961

, (1) fiith t con King called on Fitgh couml.sslgner D" H'
Nucker at fiii ngaag"arters. Mr. Putnam, lte Oeputy;'wa$."'F1:o

't '.1 ?;). ':,...

C(,-.;yrIffiH'ffii ir8



$tl I t) !:, si 'r'I Ajt.
presento Duning the bour(s meetlag, inatters of mutual J.nter*
esi hetween the two departm.ents eoncerning the admi.nistration
of ttre Trust Terrltory were di.sctr,sseil incLudi.ng ihe forthcomlng
neeting of the.Trusteeshi:r Council. *n Juneo

(2j Denrarted Gua$ at 1330 abreard'a Beachcraf,t,
piloued by Cou.iiaander Fraak Latrsen for Saipa:ro A,rrj.ved at l(obler
trLetd at 1430 and met bry Commander PauI't'tro tsrj.dweltr, the Naval
Adynlni.strat*rr, Conmander CharLes E" Milier, Deputy CAMG Officer,
,Statf , CI$CpAC (vrho hed heen on the tsland several days foLiowing
a triil to the thiltpplnes) o felso present vith lels were iVir' and
Mrs" Frank Brorri, L[ies $iyrttre ]lolmsta.d and Mro Co M, CLendenen,

t1'l Yllih Cornslander BridweLL inspected iliaui 1[e].1 #1
(south end of i"sland that supplles water to Chalan Kanoa, San
Antoni.o, ilirsupe and oleaf. villages) o Next the laylslg of the
water lLae frou i\iiaui #1 (trrhotograp'a itil to the underground
Is}"ey reservolr (photograph #2) stas !"nspectedu Fron Is1ey
reservoLr the water flows by gravity supplytng the villages
li.sted a-bove an.d al]" areas on the south end of the isJ.and,
The ilew Departra",nt of, Agricultr:re building whlch is nearlng
eomy:leti.on- and r:inaneed from Dlstrict Bevenue funds vas vJ.slted
(photograph #S) u GLte of the Drn .Tose Do Torres tiospital'
dedicated several raonths ago by Adniral Herbert Go l{opvood..
vas inspeeted, The greater part of the gradi.ng has been completr-
ed by Cetachment Alpha of H{jE-1L f,rom Guam' Road ways and
surf,aelng of the site are well under way v,rith coral mLned from the
pit (sogifr end of the island) and crushe<I as shown in photognaph;
#4* I{aterlaL from thts coraJ. plt i.s being used on other proJect$
at that end of SaLpan* 'Ahout AA{lo at, the slte preparatlon, des- i
crlhed above, had been accompllshed at the date of inspection,
Tlre Dro Tomes }Iospital is belng eonstnueted vith fr.lnds f,rom the
Speelal Deposi.t fund (admi.nistered by CINCPACFTT) under BUDOCT(S

contract with l(oster and 't'trytheo The contractorrE enployees are
expeetecl cu the job by L Mayo Date of ilhls contrac't le 18 Jan-
traiy I"96I"o The ori.giniaL contra.ct amounted to $444,744u00o
To date ttris am,.runt has iacreased to $6L5rglilr00o The tsridwell
Auclitoriun, (p':-ltograph .*tE), Was built fro,,r salvage material wtth
Loca]. funds and labor in tlue to recelve the Vi.siting Mlssion,
The Auditoriun can seat 1600 porsons and will be used by the
Ilaipanese fcr social, edueatioral.. PTA aadz'or polltical gatherlngs

I
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It i.s proba.bly the largest auditoriun ln the ?rtrst TerrLtory,
'Ihe qccount of thls needed structure vras lnclude.d ln the Last . .'f,uarterly Beport from Salpan, quotecl here for ready.reference
to. shoW What can be done I.y the $a*pan commuaity: , , 

,,. 
.. ,

i.n liiorrember with disuantLi,pg o1d glant quonset bulldings
douated to the nuni.cS.pa1ity, for salvage of natertalsn It
1sajo1ntef.fortofthemunl.c1pa1ityofSaipan,theNava1
Afui.ni-stration usrit and the comnrunltSro rt is si.tuated vithtn the
sehool grorrnd to the east of the Annex buiLding of the Chalan
Ihnoa Elenentary School. This buiLding. i.s one hundred seventy-
five f,eet long, stxty-four feet wide and twenty-nine feet hlgh.
The space for the audlence is about 91600 square feet and can i
seat approximatetry 1600 peopl.eo Th.e stage ls forty feet wlde,-
and twenty-five feet deepo :

(4) As shovn ln photograph #6 the Saipao ltratchery iis a modern, businessllke going concernn The hatchery ts
stocked wtth white Leghornso From May to 31 December 1960 the
hatchery producad 2079 chi.cks, the majority of which were dls-,
tri,trruted to farcnens on iSai.pan and Tinlau, It v/as reported '

thai one Local" pouLtrynan has developed hls flock l.nto & corner-
ci.al errterprise and has over LOOO laylng hens" TIne denand
for fresh egg6 and poultry exceeds Salpanrs presen! production,
Ilowever, the day is not far off when thls demand wilL be met,
YXlth chill boxes and reefers aboard the Irl./V HOPE, ovrned aud,
operated by the Salpan $hippLag Company, this vessel. wlLL sqou he
e.arrying fresh eggs and pouLtry on the overnight rurr to the 'r

walting uarket on Guano It is expeeted that Ln sevreral years
the pouLtny frcm ,3atpan and Tlalan wlII neet the demand ln the
Mar1ana,soAsreported'dunl.ngthequarterending31December
1960 the NAVAD fLock consisted of 167 birde, 11r0OO were owned,
by the .Saipaaese./TLni.anese and 31 188 dozen eggs were produced. .:
for a value of $2 ,269 oZA.

(5) 'f.re next project to be visj.ted was the slte of the
ilatpan piggery .ehovn in photograph #7, Cost of this proJect
i,s $61000.00 flnanced frou Distriet Beveuue fundso ft ls
expeetedthatgllthlntheaewi.11,b"Qf.R,:
openationu Coinctding wlth the writerrs trlp to the paclfi.cr;
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It i.s proba,bS.y the iargest auditorium in the Trtrst Terrltoryo
'Ihe .a,ecount of tlris needed strueture vas lncluded ln the last
f.garterly Beport from Saipan, quotecx here for ready.refereace
t,o,shoW What can be done t'y the Salpan community: , ,,.,.,.. ,'. ?'Bullcllng of an audltorium was started the first week:, l

in l,torrember with disnantlipg oLci giant quonset iruildings
donated to the uuu!.c3.pa1itir, for ialvagd of materlalsn It
Is a jolnt eff,ort of the nunlclpality of Saipan, the NavaL
Admi.n:i.stratlon UnLt and the communityo It is situated vithiu the
school ground to tho east of the .Annex bul3.di.ng of the Chalan
Ihnoa ELenentary Scboct. ThLs buiLding. i.s one hundred seventy-five f,eet long, stxty-four foet rpide and twenty-oine feet hlgh.
?he space for-ttre auittence ls about 91600 square feet and ca[ i
seat approxi.mately I"600 people. Th.e stage is forty feet wide . "

and twenty-five feet deepo :

(4)-As.shown ln photograph #6 the $aipao itatchery 
iis a nodern, businessllke golng concern, T?re hatchery ls

stoeked vith v'h.ite Leghornso From l{ay to 31 December L960 the
hatchery produc;ad 2079 chicks, the maJority of whlch were dls".,,
tributed to fararers on saipan and rinlan, rt vras reported '

thai one Local poultryman has developed hls fLock tnto a corrrler-1
cial errterprise and has over 1OO0 laying henso The denand
for fresh eggs and pouJ.try exceeds ,SaLpanrs preseot productl.on,
i{owever, the day is not far off when thls demand wilL be met.
'lirtth chill boxris a.nd reefers aboard the M./V HOPE, ouned auC,
operated by the Salpan Shipplag Company, thls vesse!. w111 sgoa he
e.arrying fresh eggs and poultry on the overnieht run to the .

viaLtlng sarket on Guano It ls expected that ln eeverar years
the poultry frcn iJaLpan and Tinlan wil"l neet the demand ln the
Martana,eo As reported, duriug the quarter ending 31 December
1960 the NAVA.D f,i.ock consisted of 167 birds, 1lrooo lvere owne.d,
hy the ,Jaipaaese./TLnJ.anese and 3, L88 dozen eggs were produced. .

for a valrre of $2 ,269 *2O ,

(5) 'f.'xe next project to be visi.ted was the site of the
ilaipan piggery ,ehown in photograph #?" Cosu of this proJect
i,s $61000.00 f,lnanced fronr District Reveuue fuadso It ls
expected that withln the aeElE-6-6@FTfe pfggery wi1l. b-q fs, :operationo Coinctdlng ulth the writerts trlp to the paclf,l.cri

.-'., 1,.. " t
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lviru'"Tlm Beed, Anlmatr Hushandman for cur Adsri.ni.stration tlnlt
on Saipau, $as in l{awaii purctraslng fj.ve butrls and ten swine
io be used b3r the i{avy f,orbreedingl pt rposeso An interestiug
aecount of thi.s purchase ainC the erit{uers voyase from Fionolul.tl
to Guam, then Saipan, is described j"n the artLcle from CiigqSBq$$,
the l{avy pape} on Guam, attacherJ as (Appendiri 2}

(6) '.the modern slaughterhouse vas f.nopected, The
sla,ugh.tering of aI"L beef cattle is earefully supervised and
the meat properly ahilled and curedo As of SL December 1960
the IflVAlbreeding herd consisted of, Ztr5 cattle, Young bu}ls
and heif,ers are distributed to loeal eattle breeders at a
nr-'minal fee, In the Quarterly Salpan Beport, i.t was recorded
ihat the buyer must agree to use the ani-mal for breeding purpose$
for at least firre }rears hefore sl.aughteringo ?he nunber of
heacl o-runed by the i.ndigenees ls aboul: 410816" During the last
quarter of 196O, 52 beasts w'ere slaugltr;ered, f ifteen of which
nrere manketed ou Guam, The balanee of, the beef was eoLd on
Sa$-pan, Yillth TE-vffitinued iuprovement of the Saipan herd as
out1J.ned in Appendlx 2, there is a'very good posstb!.Ltty that
withi-n ttre next few years the cattlemen on $aipa.u and Tinian
rnay be able to supply Gr.ram with the amnount of beef required --
at Least to the mi1itary, Ithen this becomes a reality two impor-
tant steps wtl], be acco*oplished: (1) A saving to the Navy and
mllltary depeadents and (2) A tremondous boost to the econolny
tn the Saipan Dlstrict,

(7j The Ptrb1i.c Works Axea was r.nisited as was the tr\rel
Tank area where the second fureL ta,nk has been completed under
Speci.al Froject 1-59, Also i.nspected was the I million gallon
uaderground, Japanese constructed tank. Bhi.s tank has not
been in use for years" The frame roof has long sinee collapsed
and a portion of the huge structure is f,i}Ied with watero E?ou
a cursory lnspection it wouLcl appear that this tank naight have
some use to the l{avy for undergrou.nd fuel storageo It would
seem that with a mi.uimum amount of expense the tank could be
drained aud th+ tank qralLs exami.ned to deteu'mine eonditlon,
If satisfactory, the tank could then he cl,er,ned, re-roofed
and seci.lred for fuel oj.l stor&go,

1L
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(s}TtreformerBrown-Paelflc-fu]axomstoragearea
'lras lnspected. Ilere i.s an accunulatlon of materiaLs ranglng
from cedar teieptrone,/pover poles to -;Xrai.nage tlle and copper
wl.reu Some o* tnts miter+,ai Ls in dllaplOi1ed J"*fl quonset.
warehouses whlle the tanger-items are lbst or scattered about
i;-'ti;;-*E:lr"""i Junefe " The Naval Adnlntstrator had no
ta"ot-rrr;;";l.i is-lutthe area. This did not happen_ on hls

,fui[n"""i"iirr.o, he ts naklng uo attenapt to sort through *the

*u** antt will have an Lnventory of usable items ln the near
;;il;:- ;No; crNCpAcFLt ano cbmnamrenraNAs wtll be Lnterest-
ed i.n hie tiirO.11lfis. 

-O"iei"f"i-ovrnenshtp of thls materialr,,'r'
U"*-""4-wfre" it gct there j.s uncertaln at thls vritl'ng. 't;

' Conslderatrle wastage ls ervident . ''''".-

(9) The Navy Coroalsgary was vlslted, Here i.g.a. ...,i.

emaI}, ve1l.-stocfea, welL-run coirmi.ssary that .suppl']es,tho:, -

needs of the entlre Navy estabLlshae;at Loeated on ,'thp lslapd'
Refurblshed valk in reefers, nearly ready'for use, Were also

.' r{10} The second increment of the Adniral ltrerbert'-.Q'
Ilopwoocl :Iniirnrediate Sctrooi le shown in photograph. #8, .: " .1"."

Thls sobool i.s belng constructed frou fgnds generate'd by
pi*iri"t Bevenue under contraot wtth a Saipanese coutractor,
lLn"rt s, ca,nacho* The thlrd lncrenent iu the amount of
eso,ooo;oovasauihortaea-ry-cNoietter,-Serla124Lpo9B2
6f iZ Aprli L96L, The next increment rnilt Ue for the fourth
and f,lftfr v:^nisl" nr; huadreri and two llaipanese chlldren
il;.i'i;$ iiF;.1 tt'is school in the ?th. throueh the eth. sr.ades.

, ,';i (Iu DurLng the evenlng corasnander and Mrs" Br14we.II.,r,,
Mr" and'Mrs""John Ra[er, Comnander Mtl]-er and tire vritui, -.,,'

wli":g"ests-of Mrn and firsn C" I[" Cleudenen for d{nnerc
f'of :.oilfng thls our party was invl'[ed to a fareweli par'ty ' for
LTo and l{rso E, E" Cotton, Supply Officer, at the Epllsted
Menrs Beach Club. Then t6 tob-oitt ttre buiy day, we atte4ded
a fareryell pa:,,'tyrhosted by lvlr. aud Mrs. Ro Co Ylhitman at
their quartlss, i,t UfXl* i{*" Mltnan ls r,aster of the FOUB

,TIINDS .:.; -.;.: .:"
.(fZ} Durlng my etay on Salpan I wa's the gues!' of I '

'Coronander ii"a,Mrs. glfd;,eff ind etayeA rn their Guest Hguse'

l? iI
L2
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L. Frtday - 17 l4arch 1961,

(1) At 0830 met in Conmander Brtdwell's office vlth
three members of the tsoaru cf Directors of the Saipan JhLppi.ng
Company, namely Jose C. Tenorio, I{er'man B. Guerrero, and
Olyrpi.o T, tsorJa" Also prosent were Counander Brtdwe1l, Com-
manrler ir[lI].er tstaff CINCPAC), and &[r. Jherwood I?lseman, Conp-
troLl.er of Jo:res and Guerrero Con r Inco The purpose of thls
meetlng was to discuss the pros and cons of the ;Saipan Jhipping
Companyrs contemplated purchase of the Id,/V ;IBIITTA ovned by Jones
aud Guemero and presently ln Apra iiarbor, Guam, The vessel
is a former FS (AKt) once owned by the Department of the Army.
Several years ago the vessel was taken to Japan and lengthened
by 3? feet. The Craft was to be usecl by that company to oper-
ate a shippiag line between Guam ancl certaLu Australian ports.
During the pertod required to obtaLn a waiver of the Navtgation
and Inspection Laws of the U. $, for tlre SIREI{A, the conpany
purohased a larger shlp, the M/V CHICOT (AI(), from the Govern-
nent of the trust Territory. Ilenpe, Jones and Guerrero have
been anxLous to dlspose of the'SIRENA'at a price quoted in
the nelghborhoo,i.* of 82261000.000. The deal seems to orbi,t
around the possrbility of the iaLpan ihipping Company turning
ln the I{OPE (vhtch they own free and clear) fo'r abor.t
$50rO0CoO0. Coumander Bridwell polated out the excesslve cost
to operate an FS type vessel. lltrJ.th the Lengtlreritng of the
shtp to add another hatch, no boom ls avaJ.Lable to nork the
after hold.

The Saipan Jhipping Conpauy has done an excellent
Job in provlding surfaee iianiportititn, vla ihe iloPEff tron
Guam, to Bota, Ttulan, liaipan and the Northern Islands. The
eonpany has made mon6y and a deflntte need exLsts for thts
type of trausportatJ.on. Iluring the guartcr euding 31 Decenber
L960 the conpany showed a net proflt from operations of
$L1,176.33. As of the same date total ltabtlitles and net
vorth of the company was $491060.16,

Ilhetl.er there is adequate addlticna} buslnese on
this run to $arrant the expenditures of the amount of money
required to obtatn the SIRJtri-{A, or a einllar type, ls extl_eqely
doubtful. Conuandar sillIer made an excellent suggEStlI6AJ-E
ffi'ded that the Salpan Jhlpptng Conpauy deternlne the

* ?lef"*Lf,A4
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amount of bus!.uess that was available tn all the Biarlanao
together wlth posslble runs to Japan and flgure thls agaLnst
the purchase and operatlng costs of ihe EIREI{Ai then the
lndtvXd"ua1s coDcerned meet agaLn to determlne how the aecounts
eonpared,

I'Ii th the sound coungel and advlce the dlrectors of
the.Eat.pan Shtpplng Company w111 receive on i'lalp+n, and on
Guam lt w111 only be necessary for Jose'Tenorio et aI, tq
tako heed -- and be governed pccordingly. , .t.

(2, After lunch, Commander BrldwelL and I confetrred
on the ltems lu my brteftng book, fhese lteus lncluded (a)
3a'lpan LegLsl,atLon, (b) Vislting MlssLon of the Untted Satlons,
(c)LanA tsurvey' ln the Saipan Dls,trict and areas.retal.ned by
the ntlttary that could.he returneC to the Saipanese - PaElaB
fsland for example (See BUDOCKS serlaL R-L07,/DTIA/pb dated
26 Aprll 1961 to CNO, copLes to CII{CPACtrI,T and COMNAVMARIANAS,
Pagan,/NL-1,/10266-LL724.80 aeres), (d) Dr. Torres BospLtal,
(e) AdnlraL Hopwood Internedlate iSchoolo At thls polut
it night be ve-..l to lnclude some lnteresttng lnformatlon
provX.ded by Catvtn K. Snodgrass, the Edueatlonel.'Adulnlstrator.

"Because of the constantly lncreasing populatlon
of the island it ls golng to be lmperative tc edd addttlonal
clasi:roomg to those already e:rlstlng. Although a new {nter-
uediate school is under couetructLon, tt is orily replaclng'the
present school and ls uot adding addltLonal space.* Ttre new
Lntermedlate echool is planned to house approxLnately 300
students. There w111 be alaost twlce tbat aumber of etudents
ellgtble for attendance at the lnteraedlate schooL tn flve.
yeais. The followlng supports the need for additJ.onal class-
ioou space at all levels- of lnstructlon;

Commander Brldvel"l plaus, aad Justif,lably so, to lncrease
the uumber of vlngs ln the Interuedlate School to &. , *
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L957
1958 . -.L959 . -
1960 -

LL72 )
1,274 )
r.35S )
1368 )

's X AiJ,

,Ptlblrc'rclslol, E.nfiollpent
i -i;

- 6 "3% 
per yearaverage incnease

t..

Estimate '

1961 1440
1963 1595,Lg6g LT67,,D .ii., "f:

(f) Speclal projects. This lneluded those that had
been aecomplished, such as the conclete culvert on the road
Leading to- Tauapafu, (photograph 9);rtsthe Calhoun Tank (photo-
graph 10) which was the subject of Ir,a_rq cf correspondence
as outLined ln ny report of last yeEf: now wilL be a reaLlty
hy L5 May; and the speclaL projects gecesEery. for 1962n A
List of these rrrgent itens is appenAE?-aE-T$Fendlx #3; (g)
F,unds .frou the Special Deposlt firnd to finance loca} businesses
$ere discussed and a copy of CINCPACEITTs letter, referred
to prevlously, was left-wftn the Naval Adninistratorl (h)
Comua.nder Bridwell reported that the fl.naneia-'!- status of the
North.ern Marianas Development Conpanyi iwas eons:'r.dere;bly brighter
following a tirorough shake-up of policy and pr.'ocedures as
dlrected by COMNAVI{ARIANAS" The company is now on a "cash
and earry" basts" Gone are the days when directors coul'd
draw a yearts salary in advance. Grub-staking the fanJ.ll"es
Llving on the Northern Lslands is no J.onger permLtted. Such
financing can nov be obtained through the Saipan Branch of
the Eauk of, AmerLca" Loans for thls purpose can now be obtain-
ed from the bank up to $350.OO per fahilyn The f,irst paynent
on the loan will not be due until after the first sale of
copra is made; (i) The Civillan Personnel situatlon on the
lsland was discussedo Some changes have been made whlle others
are conteupla';c d, The text of the reeent Ctvt1 Eervice Audit
nrade on Saipan \ras reviewed; (J) Flnally, progress nade by
the Satpau Chauber of Conuerce was revLewed " Shis is an
eothusiastlc group of Salpanese who have done a great deal
during the past year to bolstbr the economy of Salpan and
Tlnian. Eveu more is expected of this organizatLon, the oaly
one of its klnd Ln the Trust Territory.
* f{*&y4{ qA fa"e"h{ & "}t/t'&"e'tr tQtoa
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(S) At 1,530 the wrlter attended the weekl.y staff

'donfeienGe'ia'lled bf' thd' Naval Afu'1n{stratoro Coumander
Hidwell .i,;eviewed,pertlhent *,tens 'ahC ca116d fon''E 'report"'
,ftrom' ea0h. of"-the'thtr:teeir Staff nienbefE'pfesentr' :1' The vriter
'fab htrodirgoA dnd repUrted on t'He'Vtsitin$"litss'*bnts vlslt
to T'traEh{tugtou'ind the two' hour ,€65sion mith Adm'it'{'I Bussell
and ItADIt{' Dohaho;: Tar Darage CLhlndli'tt}ti reaerit plebf,sclte
he1,J'.in the liai.pan Distrlcti.',the Navyrs futirre. rotrE Iu the'r i:

Distflctl'' $peclal Projects ; trends add thtriktn'g,i'u'WaBhing:tou'.:t
and firially finances and the' budget'uere' revi€tveld, h
request nas made to have a $aJ.panese attend the ,Trusteeship
Council neeting ln lilew York Ln June, as was don6: tSeveral
years &Bo, This request was deniedo ir

(4) That evenLng the vrlter was the Suest of the
Brtdwells at the Offieers CIub. Before dinaer Coumander :

Bridwe}L and the wrlter rrisited the ,InLi.sied Meurs Club,
"The Trade Titrinds.t' This ls a sptrendld c1ub, with dinlng
faoi.Lities for enllsted personael, separated from the bar and
ga&e room. The club is located on NOB HlLl, overlooklug : ,'.
Tanapag Harbor wtth a conmandlng view of tbe south end of the
island, the recf and the ocean" After dinner I was luvlted
to attend the St, Patrlcks OaV 11ty at the NTfiI

j. Saturday - 18 March 196I

(1) Wtth Connander Brl.dwell nade ,an inspection of, '

certain Spectal ProJects, ln the process of, constructlolr
and others including: (a) Maui Tfell #4 (photggraph #11),i ''
.the 1,000,000 gallon Calhoun tankr'which vas discusged'*a .

detall in ny report of Last year, presentl.y under''conctruettron
as shown la photograph #LO^ This rork ls betng accompllshed
by Detachment Alpha of XICB-I.I. Ttre unlt cousists of one offtcef
and 37 CBfso ALso Lnspected the CPO barracks with barbecue
and plcnic area (photograph #LZ); the llaroLd C" Agerlroln
Navy Dependent Sshool, (photograph #13). llhere are BB
youngsters at t,:ndtng thts school l"n grades one through eLght 

"The teaching s",&f,f conslsts of a prinelpaL and five elass-
roon teacberso The Doanay Sprlnge punp and water etorage area
vas visLtedo As shown, J.n photograph #14 and'as outl;lrrc,i'd:rj..
in the request f,or iipeclal ProJects for 1962 (#8 aad 9 see
Appendlx #3) thls Lnportant area ls J.n sad shape phyelcally --
hence the request for SL0,O00.00 to, replaoe the punps and
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ture.l .*- rrhile the bulk of it flows lnto the sea" The possl"-
Uiti,ty of consliructS.ng a cofferdam at 'a suitafile locitlon in this

'll ,' lf i ',rj 'll ,\ it
,ljr ,"..: ,j:rj ll ;: ,.! oJl'

Sunp house. .6.s poiuted out in the Justificatlon for funds,
the flnest water on the island ls at Donnay Spr!.ngs, Iocateri
on the Eastern stde of the Lsland" Fe.:m here the spring
water is boosted up se'lerat huudred feet to new steel water
tanks where, by gravlty flow, lt suppLies i.dTfiJ, and other
arees on the western side of the islandn Under existiag
couclitlons a ].inited amount of this excellent water j.s eap-

valley, te datch and ietaln thi.s water, should bd explonedu

Also i.nspeeted were the two areas whlch requlre storm-
dralnage maf.ntenance, referred to l"n paragraph -/ of the List of
$pectal ProJects for L962, attaehed as Appendix *I3" During
the rai.ny season two of the isl-ands prlmary roads are una\rail-
able to vehleLe traffic due to flooded areaso Urgently needed
are two conerete eulvert type bridges such as is shown in the
attached photograph #9 completerl last fiscal yearo The Island
Pover PLarEt was inspected and the r.lrgent neecl for repair aud
helghtening of the retai"n*ng waIl, Special Project 1962 Iten 1
on the pri.orltSr List was discussed. As outlined ln Appendlx #3
the lsland Po$r**" PLant was coustructed in early 1945. ' For
wartime seeurity, and protection, it was located in a raviae,
above the l"traval Qperatlng Ease. $rring extreme rains that oecur
annually, the valley beeomes a gorge resulting in the fltlcdlng
of, ihe dieseL generators and other alliecl equipment. The
damaged wa}l nust, be repaS.red, strengthened and helghtened
to dirrert the flow around the Power Plant thereby protecting
the costi.y equipuent thereln" In addition the roof of the
Fower Flant must be replacedo Secause of lts locatlon, the
fumes an'cl'gases cannot prr"rperly escape lnto.the atmosphere"
,iettling cn the corrugated sheet iron roof during the past
L6 years tras doterlorated the naterial to the polnt where
there ls llttle or no protectlono

(2) llacle an lnspeetion of Charley nocxf on this
'laturda.y rnorni*:g the area was bustJ.ing -- b5r Salpan
standarcls* In ';ddition to the lfi./v HOPE an$ Iv;,/V POUR I?INDS
in 5rort, the US$ IIAiiltlANi( wlth a barge of materi.al from
Guam was heLng unloaded" The outboard, end of Charley Dock,
is still iu need of repair" In the writerrs opinioa, the
couciltion is no worse than reported last yearo Sventua1ly,
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qteel piling must be drJ.ven along the stdes a.ad tho areafilled" Ttri.e shollld preveat fu.riher sLippa6e that has takenplaee during the past 16 years,
. (3) Jpent the' afternoon owfumi.ug at BLue Beaeh inthe'area wher:e tr lJ,ved with ny fanlly rn rg+o and 1g42.{L

$) ,3pent a most enJoyable evenlng at the Offlcer
Eeash Iiouse at a cook out steak- dlnner ano Itit put on bythe I,IAYAD off,leers anC their wlveso Belng an r,cif-trl"nier',
fren far off Tiashlngtcn and the offico of cNC r came in for
my s-hare of "ri.bbi.ng,;o FJ"eIded all sho:ts to the best of reyablLlty,

kn Sunday : 19 [FrchJ96I. :

{1} Tlith Comrander and Mrs. ErLdweLl vl.slted Tanapagaad San Roque Vi.Llage " Drcove through NTTU area to eastern
sJ.cle of lsland. Noted wlth pleasure the nunber of farms thathave been started dunJ.ng the past year and the many head ofcatlle grazlng in these fenced ln areaso Tobacco.iras recently
been introduced, and a field of pl.ants was observed on theeastern siopes of &ito Topachau, A stop was made at ruturamEeaeh, rx:e garbage dump at the southeia end bf the lsland
whJ.oh ls loea.ted at a polut vhere the lsrands of salpan arrdTi.nlan are separatec by approxlmately three miles of sea was
a].eo visited$ - 

i

(2) rn the earr.y eveniag a group of NAVAD offr.cers
and their wlves enterta.j.red at coektaiLs it the quarters of,
Mrn and M:rso Johu Rakero Later the group attendea a dlnnerhosted lry tire lviarl&nas Deveropraeat conrpany at the saipan
{!yre center. Durlng the course" of the evenlng a chick for
s12r00o.oo was presented to Judge Juan l,{o ada bt LT, &o E.cotton for a reeent sare of copra, generated ln trre tqortheru
Martana trslands.

1.. ivlonday - 20 March 1961

' (1) called at the present hospitar and br!.efly dis-cussed the plans and construction of the aew Dr, Torres- Elosp-i'tal wlth the seni.or uredlcal officer, Drn ,&Ianrraito The preient
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hospital, whLch J.s a serles of quonset huts erected tn 1945,
ls looated on a htllstde overlooktng the Tanapag &[arbor.
The buildings and equlpnent are 1n poor condition. Wlth
the constructLon of the Dr. Joso Torres Hospita} Ln slght,
further expendltures of, fuuds on the present hospltal wtL1
be held to the very mLnimuu.

(2: The BOG3 has been rehabllitated and ln conmLsslon.
The quonset bulldLng, with accoumodations for member of both
sexes ls in excellent condition.

(3) Inspected all of the publ'ic gchools ou SaLpan
with Conmander Brldwell and L{r. Calvln .K. Snodgrass, the
Edueatloual AdnlnLstrator. This Lucluded the Clhalan l(anoa
School, San fi,oque-Tanapag School, Oleai School, Intermodlate
Sehool, the flrst wing (completed) oi the /rdnlra} llerbert G.
idopwood. Internedj.ate School -- hrt not the Haro1d C. Aglerholm
Navy Dependent School. The educational obJeetives of the Salpan
Dlstrict Educational Prograu, whtch are so Lnportant to the
Salpanese, and the Adninistrators, &re quoted here for infor-
matlon:

"a. To provide every chlld with &n opportunlty to
attend slx years of elementary schooli.ng.

b. To provlde all students who satisfactoril.y
conplete the sixth grade the opportunlty to proceed to the
Intermediate School where graduates may complete thelr nlnth
year of formal educatlonn

cr To provide tralned personneL for all phases of
edueatlonal advancement LncludLng afuinlstratlon and teacher
supervislon, also to provlde an lntermedlate school. prl"nclpal
and teachers in speciallzed areas.

d. To provlde in-servlce trainl.ng for Saipanese
teachers ln orrle.rr to ralse the educatLonal. standards through
regular afternc.,n classes and sunmer schooio

er To provlde gUidanee and trainlng ln self*Bov€fD-
ment through schooL governments, echool eleetlons, observing
nunlelpa). governlng functLons, aud school programs.

^ 
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fo To prornote rrnderstandLng in esonoolc dEvelopneat

through improved uethode of agrlcultr'.rer transportatlou,
buyirg, merchandJ.sLag, and general lirtng conditLoas.

,. :.,, g. To promote increased undergtanding of publlc
:,heaLth througtb guLdance and Lnstructlonal prograns whereLn .

the nedLcal rtrepartuent provLdes tralned personneL lor i'nstruet.-
Lon"

r:-:. h, To promote an understandlng of the lmportance.
of the lndlvldual. and better understandtng and prlde tn the
lsland and eulture through a study of background and hlstor-
ical development.

':i: '' 
:

,r .:,. io To brLng about au or.derly phastug out of tbe..
AnerLeau adnlntstration whereby . the i.ndlgenous populatlon ii,ssumes
conplete -responsibil.lty for dIl edui:acJ.on."

:. . (4) Cqnnander Bridwell and the writer had lunch,at
".the Geueral t{ess. The food was excellent and the menu left
noth!"ng to b cssired. After lunch, an lnspectlon wi's nade
of the galley a.nd food storage space. Al.1 ras ship-s[s,ps --
except for the galIey equlpment, vhtch is o1d "hand me dovn"
gear that needs replacement. A report ou thls equl.lment ls
covered ln Appendtx 3, Bpectal ProJects L962, paragraphs 5
aad 6.

(5) After leav!.ng the Enllsted s[enr s Iraess ve drSvd
to tbe CTVAD Area near Chalan l(anoa. At this headquarters
I diseussed political, economlc, soclal, educatlonal and health
condLtions ou ilalpan with three of the leaders of the Satpan
conmuaity aanely, OlynpLo Tn BorJa, Yiucente, Gueuero aud;..
El,ias P. Sablan. I wae left wlth the lmpressLon that c6ridltlonq
oa, Sai.pan could be rated from ftVery Goodil to t'Ercellent".
The people'are happy and the membsrs of the Unlted Natlons
Ylsittng MLsslon sere Lmpressed with vhat they sav on
,Sa,Lpan and Ti.rri an"

(6) Ca11ed on Father Arnold, Capuehin Prlest and, . ,.
Pastor on Saipau for uLne years. I have knovn trbther Arnolcl
.for years. During ny haLf hour vlsit he reported that alL was
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wetrtr on the tsland, aLso the ,Vlslti.ng Mission was impressed
with vhat they observed, He had one problem -- that was the
Churchrs rerquest to purchase lando I explalned, and I an
sure that the good Father 1":&s aware of the I"aw, that such
a purchase could not be made as it vrould be cantrary to
the Code of the Trust Territory,

From a re}lable source, I had heard that Ambassador
ilalauanea had, made an extended vislt to the classrooms at
the Catholic lichooLo Durlng the course of thi.s visit he
was asked several questions by a $aipanese student.as to how
he (Salamanca) fe}t abor.lt Priue l[!.ni.ster tr'tdel Castrots
regi.roe and the present sJ.tuation i.n Cuban IILs replies favored
the prosent goverrulent in Cuba and the policies prescrlbed
by Castroo I dirl not bring up this matter with irather Arnold.

(71 Inspected the former Sugar tnill Fiero Dnrring
the ,)apanese a,dmi.nlstratLon thls pler was used by eraft of
ehaLlow draft to Load and unload supplies required in the oper-
atf.on of the Sug;ar itflill, There ls a break in the reef lu
tlre vielnlty of the pier, permittlng craft to reach the open
se&o Iltrring the LnvasLon the nil1 and pJ.er were paramount
targets and the results were coueltrsL-ve. During the past 16
years the pier has been used occasionally for small pleasure
craft and flshing boatsn It was reported that a formgr
Naval Arhinlstrator had promised the SaipaDese that the !travy
would repaS.r the dock if the District would pay for and improve
the access road. The l.atter has been done but the rutns of thepier remain" This proJect has appeared on a request for funds,
however, the lintted use the dock would receLve if placed tn
corulissi.on does net warrant or justl'fy the eost of repairo

(8) Saving the worst for tho last, the Freight
?ransfer 'ttrarehouse, located De4r C:harley Dock was inspected.
Thts frame buiJ"ding was erected ln late L944, as a tenoporary
struetureo It h.as been ln constant use since that time wlth
a nl.nLnrum amour:t of naintenancen The ontire bulldlug i.s
beyond repairu The structure ls teruite r*,dden, the roof leaks,
boards and lreanrs are rotten, in fact the buildi-ng is on the
verge of col"l,aps€o CorrespoaCence has been received in OPNAV,
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Boriglnated by the Nava.ffi# &#roi*ttrator, with favorabre forward-

rDES\TI
l"ng endorsements fron COI&EAYMABIANAS. COMSERVPACT DI&PACDOCKS
and CINCPACELT, that the !?etght I?ansfer l?arehouse be replaced.
A qew warehouse, at an esti"mated cost of $601000.00, should be
coastructed ac$icent and north ot' the appioaitr to CharLey DOck,
By ustns a site near the shore end of the pier, fork lifts'can
be used to transpont f,retght and unefchaudise from shlp sLdd'to'
the warehouse. Thls wj"ll" eLiminate the u'se of trucks, thereby
reducLn6 costs. Plans for replacing the present structure
propose a bulldtng 80s x 200t-havinE a concrete deck,_ condrete'nfobX walls, and steel roof trusseso LocaL labor and supplies
are avaLlab1e* It ls expected that thts proJect w111 be-approv-
€do

(9) &eturned to Guam aboard the ftI,/V SOUB IIII{DS' The
ship cleared Tanapag liarbor at 1730 " A delightful overnight
cruJ.se to Guam" ,,

(1) ',l'he FOUti TII$IDS dockod at NSC Guam at 063O. I
vras met by LCDiI King aa.d driven to the Cabin Mess o Reported
to COIvINAYI,IARIANAS headquarters at 0830 and attended the C9OO

Staff biiefing"
(2) Talked to the Force Loglstics F1annJ.ng Offleer,

and at hls urgent request authorized an expeDdlture of $2300.OO
for emergency repalrs on Tlalan docko Thls was #3 on the'prior-
ity J.lst of SSrecia1 Projeots for 1962

' (3) Ta1ked to Davld Sab1au (Elias Sablan's son)
a $aipanese who ls noW a. Uo So c!.tizen liviog on Guamn David.
is the GeneraL hiotors and Atklns Sro1l representative on the
islandn I{e worked for ne as a yo'ung lad on Saipan ln }946.

(4) Had Lunch at "The Office" with LCDR King and
1lr. Don Augusti..re, PresJ.deot and owner of the Accurate Electric
Companyo l{is f,r.rm has the electrical sub-.:ontract on the
Dr, Jos6 Torres I'Iospital

(5) Made a brief lnspection of the M,/V ;]IRENA, !'n
clry doek at the Shtp &epair Factlity"
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(6) Spent an hour with BAD}{ tr'Iendt, go.tng over ey

notes and reviewlng condLtions on saLpaar of-Baritcularlnterest were: (1). further developrmenl of the. eoonomy -p?rticularly f l*hing, (2) cl,vilian personnel sltuation,
Company, sale oi ttre IuiA uopE and

reports on the craftf s ski.pper, (4) Visiting &iission of the
United Nationsu Some' interesting polnts that came up during
Iilirn Castonrs {L" K,) dlscussioa with RADId I'trendt on.J.1 March
1961 are quoted here for ready reference:

"The Mi.ssion feels that it ls important for the adnin-
istration to do al"I tt can to take the heat out of thts issue
(beconnlng part of United States as separate territory or as part
of Guan) by reminding ti:e people in strong terms that the futureof Sai-pan eanuot b,e eonsidered apart from the rest of the Trust
Terrf.tory, and eucouraging them to lerk to the rest of the Trust
Terri.toryo The mLsslon had the impressJ.on that this had not aL*
ways been done ln the past* The results had been that Saipanpolltics were at present dominated by a f,alse lssue (Guam, or not
Guam). ThJ.s can only Lead to frustration and possibly bitterness,
whlch would not ,re in the interests of the United States, United
Natlonsr or the .t'rust Terri.torfo :

ITren,{1ssionfe].tthattheAdmtnisteringAuthority
shourd consider means of reductng the causes of dissatisfac- :

tion amongst the people of Saipan (note, -, tn the writerrs
opJ.nion thi.s wording ls not quite correct) o Thls nay be
iurpossible insofar as these are emotlonal, but to the extent
that they are practleal, perhaps sonething could be doneo
In partlcular, the Aduinistering Authortty mtght consider ways
of givlng to the people of, Salpan the practLcaL advantages of
Untted States citlzenship (as the people of other Trust Terri-
torl"es enJoy ln their metropolLtan countrLes, and might ftnd
ways of facllttaf,{iFwork by Salpanese in Guam, and easi.ng
travel between Salpan and Guam")

The i.I:rited Natlons has often asked the Adninistering
Authority to reviev the separation of the Nut,&I Adninistration
on Salpan from the el.vlllan admlnistration of the rest of the
temitory" The }lIlssion ls quite prepared to take accouut of
the security needs which make this separation necessary, and
do not wlsh to pursue the polnt on theoretical groundso &iore-
overr the MLsslon ls satlsfied that there are no overriding
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adn,tnlstratlve dlsadvantages j.u the system, and that there ls
more on' less saf,tpfactory, ssiirdf..Ua"!io*: {n' mairt'adulnLstratLve
flelds,
: . :'. on'.the other handi the Iviisslou has to tak6,.,account

of any::pollttcaL sonsequencei vihlsh appear to flow from the '

se}aritroao"T1-,efagtigthatthe.Unj.ted'StatesGoverrrment.
Xo- puttln.g faL' more lroney Lnto ,SaLpan (whlch 1s": already r'

rtcler) thaa i.nto the other dlstrlcts, rrith otre resu}t that
the peopl.e of l$alpan appear rather more fond of the Untted
Statls ttan do th} peobie of tlie other dJ.strlsts. For examPler
Jaipan wae the. only O{strtct in whtch the Chtef Medl.cal Offl'cer
$&s able to say that there were uo finaaelaL Lnpediments to
his worko

fhls f,lnanclal di"scriml"naf i.on can oaLy bave the
result of f,urther encouraglng Saipauis f,eeli.ng of separaieness
frou the rest of the Trust Terrl.tof,Y. i}alpan has, Lu a sease,
& finarelal responsiblltty for the rest of the Trust TerrLtory
Just as the richest part of any country has far poorer parts.
igUen nattonal- sr.urces of revenue begln to be butlt up, Salpaa
wil"L probably have to contribr,rte more than it recelves ln
expenblture bn publtc servlees, since one effeet of a natlonal
bubget ie algrayi to redi"stribr.rte that part of the uatJ.ona1
income whlch is devoted to publtc purposes,

At present the arnangenents by whtch ilalpanrs sbare
of the only naitonaL source of revenue (the copra tax) ls
spent in Salpan to t'dJ.strict revenue", whereas the copra
t,ix fron the- rest of the dlstriets goes into a cofrson pool,
ujilltates dlrectly agalnst this. TtrLs lmpedes the natural
course of developirrent, whlch vould be for Salpau to take some
sort of, economlc Lead in the ?rust Territory."

(?),Talked to Mr, John Matraffey, Force Clv11lan
Personnel Df.rect-or regardtng the area wage classLficatlon
study made reerlutJ.] on Salpan'and dlrect vso lndtrect hlre

' no 'lTedrys{ay.: Z?*Mareh L9QI ,,.* 
.'l

(L) 0?35 departed NAs agana abbard a uF2 for chicht
.Ilatao At the-tlne of departure there was some qtiest'lon wheiher
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veather conditlous would permit a landing at Futaml I(o. If
cLosecl ln at tirne of arrival we vouLd backtrack "to Iwo Jlma,
refuel, and then return to Guauo

<2) At 1200 LCDH, YJtllard BonnlweLl,r thg.p}ane
commander, flev over Iwo and passed the word thg Air,Force on
Iwo *"ima reporr:ed that Chicht Jlma was .tn the clear. . pe,-. :- :

.had ,a rlthei ltor.ucy ,trlp up fron Guaa Paqeing thr.gugF turbulent
. .a,feAs t ;.ri . ,., t, : .., r . -.rr'

(3,1 After flylngl up the east coast of liaha Jlma,
naklng one pas$ through-the, ui$.eys and tree topsr V€ landed
on I'teiami I(o a-t., feSO,XTlai&l'irg on thg sga nlale rlmp_ to greet
us were LCBR Vr'111. T{eatherby, the OIC of our Naval Facllityr-
nost of his force,.l.aad the idult nenbers of the Bonln Islaud
Coumunlt3l, ,, ..1 :, i

' '; (4) FoLlovlng a brLef social gathering at'titih
Yleatherbyrs quarters wLth members of the Bonin Island Counc1l,
vrent ovei ttre J.iens in my brleflng bootr with the Officer ln
Charge, These ..ncluded: (a) procurenent of slngle slde band
eguipment for Cirlchi Jima (a reqdbst has gone to CIIO and lt
is assumed that thls necessary 6q'uipment vrill be forthcoulag);
(b) tlvo 25O Kt1I caterpiJ.lar diesel generators - now !n pl?ce
and the prlmary source of power; (c) Code 't34L flre truck,
prevLousiy requested, and iow on statlonl (d) use of the general
mess by dependents. Thls has been changedo naml|F meals
llmlted to lbanksgiving aud Christmap dLnners; (e) conditlon
of reefers - undeistand replacements; are on the vay; (f) eeonomy
of, the lsl"ands; (g) Japaqese poachers ln terrltorlal waters;
(F) effects and aftermatlr ,of, ttdal vave last September '
:''" (S) Accompanled by LCDB Tleatherby made an LuspectLon
of the statton and ficllitie!. Areas visitbd incLuded: (a)
varehouse and storage areas (GSK formerly Japanese caves); - -(b) the two 250 Kl[ caterptLLar diesel generators. Two cLvlliaa
experts frou th.r PfiC Guan e&me up on the plane vlth-us and
weie puttLng t:.e finistring touchLs on the ,r,stal"lation; _ _(e)
carpenter and electrlcal shops; _(d) hospttal; (e) gM gal]'ey;
(f)-ivtipro-NavtgatLon Scrap ptle (an assortment of vorthless
Junk) l$(g) Japinese constiudted sea plane ramp !n the vLclnity
of ttre Adntnistratlon bulldlng. Bamp ls bel.ng repaired.

+( ?WW*n
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Ptlots of plaue questloned the wlsdou of naklng theee repal,rs.
They reported that after the work was flaished the US pilots
would contlnire to,'use the'present sea plaae..FaBp, tn the viclnity
of, the'llter, and the former- Tapaneso..rFei plarie hinger because '

of the"tfepth of the rater.,.ff thle,;ts th_g.,pas€. lt vould Beem
that'tti6.: offC.cers who,-fly: the. planbs. aRd-.,.t-he engingefs concerned
would have',gottbtr togeEther:.beJore beginnl,h-E nakinB r,gpqiae;
(h);'tne ]A&lnj.stratloa Bulldtng;it(1) Ehr CIqb; (J);FY'phoou i' ,;

sh'eiter.. Tlrts ls a two story reritorced con6riiti''stiuctdi€
butlt byjthe Japanese to hoube the le1and power pl.aut. T}$fs:;:7:r
strueture ls back fron the vater on hlgher ground tha,n the present
generator "shack". It would appear that the former Japanese
Power house would have been the l.ocatlon to tnstaU the nev
diesel generators, rather thau the present slte whlch renalns
virlnerable to htgh watar; (h) dependents housing area; (1) uat
theatre, under constructlon - a Jumbo quonset hut; (J) submari.ne.
pleir. Ttrts pler nas orLglnally hrtlt uy the Japanese. At
the'end of the war the entlre Lndustrlal and nllltary area
at Chicht Jlna was bombed by our planes. The pier waE one of
the targets. $everaL years ago rrb repaLred the danage so that';" ;

thil piei could br.> usede Apparently a- lack of funds prevented
extending the pler another 2O feet to deep mter. As a result,
lt tb necessary to use dolphlns at the outboard end of thb,':';.:
pier io secure the submarLnes, fore and aft, and a gangplank
from the boat to the doek; (k) several farms were vlsited." ir';-'

?oiratoes, cucuubers and nelous were ready for harvest; (1)'''
a number of turtles were noted. in the penso " ' .:''
:":.'i'; (6) Ibat evening the tvo pLlots, the PI'JC represeata-
tlVes,'and two other offlcers vho made the trlp from Guam, 

.

and ttie vrlter were guests of the Tleatherbyrs for dlnber. t'
'ihe ,'two other offleeis attached to the Faclllty and;thelrwives
webti;lh the group. lbe Bonia Islanders know ny fondaess for;'
longusta and'fresh lsland tomatoes so they furnished the
p-qlnclpal course

': r'. (?) I was the overntght guest of ':r'CDll
Ileatherby,,...,,,....

o. T*rursday - 2? Mareh 1961

and lvlrs.
it ;4. | ,j'i',. n,!i {.

,' i,

. i:,., /.j.rt
lrt

';^ - (1) Arose at O6OO and had a wonderful breakfast at
'th.:'EM Mess, The food vas excellent" (no wonder the dependepts
wa'irted tb'Jotn the general ness). ;" ,
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: ' '(2) Uede " furthe# inspeetLon of the'Ltation whiehlncluded:. (a.) fire station anC nevl.y acquired rig- (Code 7S4Lflre truek) o All statLon personnel respond to a fire alarm
and all have been .trained i n eaeir reguired duty; (b) the
.recneatl.onaL area' which has been added sinee ny vislt of
last year, ircluded tennLs and basketbalL courts; (c) storage
sp?ce foq dny stor€6 - new and rat proof adJaeent to thegallcy; (d) cbsero,red the work progressing ou the BOe, a
former Japanese constructed two story coacrete structurel(e) Last but not least Altchenson?s Lssets were inspected.
?he contractor, Bruee Aitchenson, has bgen d,aclared bankrupt
aqd the u" s. Sourt on Guam has taken Jurisdiction. TtreI{tlitary Gorrernor of the Bonin*llol.cano Islands brought sul,t for
non*5:erformance and deelaratlon of bankruptcy, Ithat naterialthat was left, the principaL asset belng a barge, is now
strewn along itre treicn pait yankeeto-Blr & resuit of the ttdal.
viave last faLLo

(3) The weather was elear and brlght as we taxied
do'yrn the ramp tc the ryater at OBLE, Ifith the aid of Jadohottles we were aJ-rborne at oBSo and headed for rwo Jima.
spotted a Japauese flshtng boat nidvray between }iaha Jlna and
Chtctri Ji.man

Magg_e4g_Aggqcio4o Observed fron a distance as they
are unLnhabffister of three islands, the highest
belng 748 feet whi}e Asuncion ts 2g2S feet.

Agl{.tq" Flew over a ship, welL out to sea. Could
not detect fr'ffii=iia11ty" No glasses iboard the plane anel the
shipre coLors, if flying, weie not vi.sabreo &eiievea to be a
Japanese cruise ship headed for Japan, B1ack HuIl, whlte super-structure carryl.ng passengers and cargo, at lsls ilew dovrn -

(4) Arrived at lwo at
borne at 1040, Pasised. oLose to
shaped rlsing 3l8L feet from the
the height of L,iount $urbachi.t(

{5} &eturning to Guam
reguest, Be that I might observe

0930, refueled and were air-
Mlnaml Jima, which is cone
sea, as compared to 554 feet,

ne altered course, at my
the Northern }dariaua IsLands.

*fl
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western slde of Agrthan at a helght of about 2500 feet. the
eoconut groves on both the north aad south side of the lsland
Loolred goodo The vll.lErB€r vhere L14 uatlves llve, ls about
Z/$,down the western side nf the Lslando A ftshing craftr,
qhqr*orrsly Japanese, was spotted uuderway near the vlllage
airotrt 200 yards from shoreo : , ,.;..

Pag:a.nof trlew down the western sLde, then acrosg
narroff end 6F:EEe lsland at 1330. There are 3 vlllages on

the

ths" ls).and; the f trst next to tho northern Lake, the second
qear the LST landLug, and the. thtrd iu the former Marlue :.' .:.:"

compound nearlhe Japanese shrine, Ninety-four natives. Ii:re , .,
tn these vlllagesr The butldings are painted whlteo The
coaonut giroves looked excellentn

Alamagano At 1340 flew down tbe western slde. The
hlghest polilF-TE--E[at feet" ElghtV-Lrne natlves ].ive 1n the
twq viil.agesn fhe Larger vlllage Ls ou the northwestern slde'
a..nd. the snaller on the southwestern. Ten to tventy huts.4re ln
the vtII&g@r plus copra vrarehouses. Tralls Lead f,ron tlre
warehouses down to the watern Trno prlnclpal grovegl one on
tho Rorthern ana the other on the southern end.

: Guguan. Unxropulated volcaulc cone. Iletght ls 988
feet. The Effih-aud central portton ls Lava rock wtth a sheer
drop to the sea,

Sarigann OnIy fifteen natLves live on thls island.
A few coconilE-ffids on the central and south centraL slde of ':

the Lsland. About slx huts plus several drylng sheds.

Anatahano A hlgh (2585 feet) falrly large 1s1and;1,,
An extlnct ffilffiwlth a irater now covered wlth vegetatlon.'
Few coconut trees on the south west end of the lsland. TbQ,r
vlllage consi.sts of twelve to etghteen huts, several drylng
sheds and a warehouseo Thlrty-two people lLvo on Anatahan.

(6) Lauded at NAS Agana at 1530" Passed an hour
with nADIfi Tlendt discusslng condltioas at Chichi Jina, Japar.r.eqe
ftshiag iu the vtclulty of the !trorthern islands and eonttnued
violattons of the three nlle territortal waters by these fisher
foLkn Land survey of Chtchl Jtna was revlewed and for re4dy
reference two coples of the Kan Akatani. survey of land made ;tu tr952 have since been nalled to COMI{AVIdARIANAS,
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(7) Invtted to RADIvI and i(rs. lfendts for cocktaJ.lsthat evening" Later I was the guest of LCDR and iyirs. I(ingfor di.nner at the Top Ot lr(ar CJ.ub"

, po flfday_ - ?f l,tlarch 196I."
' (it Spent.uorning Ln conferenee with lvir. John

Mahaffey, Fo;'ce ClvlL1an Fersonnei, Dlrebtbr regarding:(1) area wage and elassification surlrey on Guan and (gl direct
r./s o indireet hlre of Fillpinos' on Guamo .

{2). Cal).ed^ou eaptalm fi" En GaiLlard, Chlef of$taff, and revlewed pertinent ltens of my trips to northernislands with him.o

(3) Dlnner at the Cabin ll"sss, packed aud departed
}iA$ Agana a* L90O aboard I,.,IATS flight igOO-for -Ilake and-llono].uLun

Q" Fri-day,- 24 M,?rch 196L (crossed trnternatLonal Date lf4)
(1) 3pent two hours re*fuellng at l?ake. Arrivedat Hlekan AFB at 1700L (1? hours out of Guam) 

"

(2) C}eared custons i.n trecord tine. CDB Law had
the duty hut a. ear was walting to take me to colil Makalapa.

r, lgt
(1) Reported at CIi{CPACSLT Headquarters at 0830.

Attended Statf briefing at 0900u

{2} Epent norning discussing notes made cluring nytrip wlth captain Ylalley and commander Lawo parti.cur.ar
emphasis was on (a) economy of Saipan District, (b) employmentof civll service emproyees for the Dlstrict to replacL tLose
who had gone -* or were about to go, (c) ,Jpecial proJects,
(cl over-alJ. cc.''dition of IIAVI,D saipan an{ }.Taval racrrity,
Chtchi Jima.

s, iiunday * 26 ifarch.196l

(1) trTent to Church at the ldakalapa Chapeln

29
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(2, Spent the afternoon at the Offlcer Beach at

Ibehl tagoon" Call,ed on frlends and foruer nelghbors at
Iilaloelap and Dlakalapar.

t. Ivionday : 2? Ivlarch 19.91

: (L) Called at l{ono1ulu Internatlona} Airport; ,

Had Untted Air Llne tlcket valldated and patd extra chir,rge
for Jet fIXSht from San Franclsco to ErLendshlp.

] ll
t2> Spent balance of mornlng wlth the Staff LCgal'

Offlcorsr CAPT ,Staring and LCDR Pepple, on the l?ar DauaSB ,".,t.,

Claims issue Ln the Trust Territory.
(3) Lunch at CODI Makalapa then called on BAD&I PauI

H, Bamsey, Chief of Staff and briefly revi.ewed hlgh llghts
of my trip to the isLandg"

(4) Dtnner at COIyi nrlakalapa, packed and repofted to
IlLckam Protoco]. Offlce at 2Z3Ao ,

rtre Tg?,s.day.. - 28 tench 19j1

(1) Departed Hlckan AFB at 0015 aboard a X,IATS

(2) Arrlved Travls AFB at \2L6 aud vla Alr Force . ,,. .

car driven to the Marlnes Memorlal ln San ItancLscoo

(3) Dlnner at F!-shermen's I'trharf ,

vn ;qerdnesday - 29 M?rch 1g61

(1) Boarded United fltght 808 at 0830 with my gear,
flowers from Hawa5.l, and turtle shell f,rom the.Bonlns, .:

(2) .?our. and a haLf hours later a.rrLved .at FBleudshtp
International 'lLi.rport ln the chlIly and br*lozy weather, tsut
homel

CONtr'IDENTIAL
w" IrD;-i[STIA]i'
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CONCLUSION:

As reported last year, I conslder the trip to our
Nava} establlsiruents :i"n the FaeifJ.c beneflcial and tinely,
It ls a pleasure for me to neport that f found coudi.tions great-
ly tranproved at Saipan and Chichi Jlma since my visit a
year sgoo ??te trocal economy at Saipan has made noteworthy
strldes--partreuLanly in the raising and breeding of cattle and
j.n the poultrXr field" trt is expected that even greater
progress wilL be made during the next twelve months J.n the
ralsing and marketlng of produce, development of comnercial
fishlng and t}.re raislng of sw{neo AgaJ.n, lt is urged, that
the $aitrianese be encouraged to devote uore of thair tiue
and energy in developing tbeLr isJ.and oconelny rather than
continue their rapid pace in the politi.cal fleLd.

It is also gratifylng to repor+. that the bulk of the
mcney requested for Speci.al Projects 1962, llsted in Appendlx
lf3, has now been nade available by BADM Donaho.

The nany conferences that f attended with representatives
fron the $taf,fs of CfHCFAC, CINCPACFLT, COlliNAVt:.eRIAlIAS,
I{XCOi'ITSRPACIS and our uni.ts on Saipan and in the Bonins,
were, irr u5r opinioa, benefici.al to all concernedn Finally,
I appreeiate the tLme that Admiral Sides, BADM Rausey and
BADII T{endt gave to me during my trip"

Bespectfully submitted,

.' /'r

;" l:'
', , .-rt .i7i,V, jlir,.t-,-/ : il,t, ,l

LO GORDON.FIi\IDLEY
Captain, USN
Eead, Clvll Affairs and Navy
Department Contlnulty Plans
Branch

Distribution:

CINCPAC
CINCPACT'LT
COMNAtiIr,jAItIAI{AS
NAVAD SAIPAN
NAVtrAC CHICI{I JIMA
ODA - ;3tate Departnent
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UNITED STAIES MISSION TO TIIE UNIIED N&TIOI{S

Memoranduu of Conversation
Afll

Trust Tur*ito
@

Mr- Il'iaharaJakhrishua Rasgotra (II[DIA)
Idro Jonathan B. Bihghan, USGADEL
ll,ir. John G" Baeon, 't SGADEL
[,ir" CtrtJ.s C, Cutter, USGADET

IO
ODA
USUN - Mr, BLngham

COUNS
ADM
BEF

nI{ Ti, lt r' lfiarcln 22, 1961

SUBJECT:

PARTICIPANTS:

COPIES ?O:

Tkre above named members of the US Delegatlon joined Mr. Rasgotra
athisi.nvitation}or1unch"Thepurposewasobv1ous1ytoa1].ow
trtm an opportunlty to express hts +lews and opinlons on the
development of events in the Trust Terrltory of the Paqlflc Islands,

Iie began by emphasizing that ln his oplnion economic develop-
ugnt should have immediate priorlty'in the Trust Terhttof,[r
PFlitical developments were at thts stage of secondary importance,
apd he indicated that the US (tn his estimatlon) couLd take a
f,h,r more extended perlod of tine ln deveLoping the flnal pollticaL
structure of the Islands aI.lhough ne should by no means drag
bur feet in thisa

trIe noted the disparlty tn the economLc. development of the
districts under eivilLan administration and those uhder Naval
a&mtntstratlon and enphasized that tho Navy wlth its far larger
bridget was dolng things oa the economic slde that could not be
dqne by the civiL:tau admtnlstratlono He seemed, comtrlJ.etely aware
that lt was easier for the Navy to find funds and personnel. BX
way of example, h@ poLnted out the deplorable conditlon of the
dtspensary on Bongelap and the low level of training of the
nedioal techniclans assigned thereo H€ compared this with the
excellent nodern dispeusary on the fsland of Tinlan with two
full-tlme nurses and mentioned that those facllities went practi-
cally unused, the difference being, of course, that the Navy cotrld
afford this klnd of lnstallation, whereas the civlllau administered
distrLct did not Eieem able to.

appendix #r e CI l}$ Ii i D F'S,ffr[M^,
CCtrtter:lt



UNIIED ST{.TES UIISSION

l,iernorandum of

i,\j[

TO TTIE UNITED T{ATIONS

Conversation
1,961

Pleuadeveryclearhisfeelingthatthei{avaiadurll!.str.ation'on Salpan, wheth.Lr lntentlonatr Ly or Lnadvertently,- Yls fosterlng
.t1." suba"ite"u**-o* it*t dlstrlbt fron the rest of the Trys!
itr"ii6ry, llu discussed ln-some detalL a public meeting he$,o1
Sptpan" 

-'if.. ivif"sto"-had to}d ifrfs publtc neetlng that the !ry.
vould not consia;; splltttng off poltlons of the TerrLtory but
that they expected t?rat dev6lopnenls should prqeggd.at a pace

xn' alt dlstrici", -- rn" s*rGiuIu-IiE" rnaicafed that thev Juqt -want4d$ ;il"#-;[;il"opi;ioil-il4-;e1e 11 no hurrv to achleYe.l differ-
*;.t-"I*i;;. As Ba;gotrh satd, the air vent ri.ght out- of thetr
[Iirriri"-*rr*o- tt"y iealj.zed nl imnedlai;e action could be takeno

In dj"scussiag economLc developmeut, .Basgotra- 9nlhasized thg.
fact that arttrouef up 'unt!'l now he-had'fgreed nith Nuckerrs
ffiii";-;i *ri"*tng the: ivrlcroneaians to a6verop sl,owly, !e {91! , .

,thst 1he tiuoe Laa-*""ived i;;-;-;ew aep"rt'rrel lle went ou'to
enuuerate so*u--of the snali-industrles-t-hai ni felt should be

J.Rtroducect by the adm{ntstraifon ln eacfr--ot ine Atstricts, such I'

aE Copra proeesstng p3.ant"-:"o"p-iactories, fLshlng J'ndustrles and
more extenstve agrlcuLturai {""-uf "preut. fits approach,- whlch.has
;ilioGiy-U""" iiifueucad a,-Ctranaian tdeaLs, gbes so far as to
trecommend tnterdistrlct.tariffs to encourage't[e growth o.f.- ,',,::'.,,,,
tRdustrles vittrln dLstrlcts.

As had Andrlanssen, Rasgotra conmented ou the uneven qyallty
of the peopfe assigned, to tfr6 IsLaad admlnlstration. He felt
that there w*s *-sieefa1 w"*f"o"i" in ttre lleadquarters Staff and
mentioned the DLrector of Edrrcation who he felt had no reaL

ertsp of the needs of the fslands ln the educatloual fleld. He

clted the fact that tn the Trusi terrttory -students- are not alLowed
to.start school trefore etghi yerrs of age- (an age,.he feels, 1g-
ffi*f,]il li"i"""aj and nnEiisi teaehLng wai DrE tntroduced untll
after ttre tnira eraAe, Ud-aiso criticlzed the Director of Edgca-
ttonrs lack ot-ti*iilarity nftA the actual problems exLstlng in- the
f ieldo ou ttr! ;;itrG-"ia" he hishly -praitea tlg efforts of the
AgrLcuLtural'Adiilsor tn fruU who s6enbA to have the klnd of drLve
rilO tottl.atlve nee.ded to push the Mleroaeslaas ahead.'

CLbtter:uf appendix ,trl c CI i{ r 1B isffpqp{ffir



Ui{ITED STATES NEISSION TO fi{E UI{ITED NATIC$S

iv,emorandum of Conversation

SUBJECT: .:' ?rust Territory of the_Pri.cifis Islan$s'

In discusslng polltical development Rasgotra mentioned a
questlonnaire'which had been cireulated in all the distrilcts

, asking the more educated lViicroneslaus to consLder poss.ible
future eourse of development, He sald that at thls tipe the
maJorLty of ldicronestans with whom he taLked either indicated
a desiro for lndependenee ln the future or had no opinion on
the rnatter" Iie felt this was unfortunate beeause he had always
thought the future of the area lay wtrth the US. If the US
r.rapts those peopLe to remaln associatecL rlth lt, tt had best
introduce prograrns whlch provo that it Ls j-n the best l.nterest
of the peoples of the ar€a. to stay wlth the US.

CCutter:uf appeudlx #r re ()NFID;,1 n$rytffiY"ft*
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Memorandum of Conversatlon

SUEJECT:

egouou{.c
the next

5

c?$IFrry :$I{ F I E iii N']t'I A&
UII Vlsltlqg ]ilssion
the Paclfic

:

developneut vould have to be greatly accelerated in
few years lf tire UE vanted to stay iheaO of the game,

Appendtxr #I

&iarch 22,

to the Trust Teryltories ln
1e6+
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UNITED ST41SS iUISSION 10 TIIE I'NITCID

iliemorandun of Conversation

NATIONS

Marct. 22, 196I.
I n ]ti N'if 3 Afl':

SpBJECT: UN Vteiting Misslon to the Trust Territories ln
the Paciflc

PABTICIPANTS: [,Xro Jean Andrlaenssen (EE].,GIU&1)

I{ro C\rtis Crrtter (USUN)

COPIES TO: IO
ODA
USUII - Mrn BLngham

SlR, &.rtlett
COUNS
ADM
RET
NAVY
INIERIOR

AndrLaenasea gmphaslzed the generally constructlve splrlt
aaong tbe Junior neraLers oi-tfr. Mlssion (ilasgotra, Caston, lnd
frf*"Efti* "f:otrevu*r-fru felt that Salamauca had been somewhat
lgss helpfuJ. ln hls aPProacho

Andriaenssen commeuted on the uneve11oss of quallty of our
p"ruorriJi-""4 "*ra 

tr,*t although some rlere qulte 9oo1 he^ fert
ti;- eeneraL at "r*iryas 

Lole, f t yas Pointed out to him that
the UB had uo carSer Cofoniit Offlce iron whlch to draw thts

"6rt-ot imroistratlve persoaaol and that as no career oppol-
ttrultles eoufa-ne offerldr-it **s dtfflcult to attract the best
people lnto thls llne of work"

Andrlaenssen felt that the najor problem ln tlre Trust
Territorry vr"-tfte Lack of an adequite transportatlon-system'
i[l;;-tt*".*puruir"a, was -the key to most of our problem"
iliore transpori"if""'woulcl .ifow-* greater feetr'tng of cohesLon
among ttre peoiiui-J"O wouLd aeceleiate econoui.s deve]gBne1t'
He thought tfii "ttu"ugh 

ctvl1ians should be responslble for
t[" af*5ct aarinistrailon, the l{avy shou}d be assLgned the
taek of providfil-ihis aa6efite trinsportation netvork' Thi*
would also assure the securtty of the atrea'

In dtscusslng the prohlems ln the Marshall rslands,
Andrlaenu"*o-quotEO Anata lfaUua as saying he wanted ludepende4ce

Appendtx #1

I
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UNITED STA?..,f,S I!,ISSION 50 TtM U}IITITD NATIONS

Menorandum of''Colfi/erbatlon

c-qryrm8,rW$ i D j.i IV ":j'I AI, Irlareh 22, 1961

sUslIEcfl . , ' U$ Vlsittng Misslon to the Trust TemitorLes ln

sc that he could play off the US'and BrrssXa,'al.though of course

AndrLaenssen hoped to get a constrtrctivb report and felt
that lf Basgotra <,ooberated as well in the final draft Ln New
York as he had on the trl.p, there was some possJ'bility, of
aehleving that ead.

Appendtx'#l CONSIDEN$I.
e@NFxDii[\',.ri.A]i,,1

CCutter:lt



UI{ITSD STAfES Ii;ISSION TO TI{E I'I{ITED

$iemorandum :cjf ' Conversatlou

NATIONS

.: .,, ,

Mzrero. 22, 1961

Territorles ln
cPe,*rcWs['E !i [N'r I Au''
SUB,IECT:

PARTICIPAIIITS:

COPIES TO:

UN Vtsttlng Mlssion to the Txust
the Pactfic

Mf,o Mo E, Chacko (UN Secretariat)
Mr. Curtis Ctrtter (USUN)

IO
ODA
USUN - Mr, Bingham

Mtn Bartlett
COUNS
ADM
BET
NAVT
I}'ITERIOR

I ealled upon Mr, Chacko in hls office to lnquLre when the
Ytslting MLsslon would be comlng to l,fashington, IIe lndtcated
that the Missioa ranted a first draft of the report before
cbrntng to T{ashlngltou so that concrete suggestlons cou}d be dts-
eussed and constiuctive US responses could be lncorporated lnto
the report.

;i Mro Chacko felt that the princtpal problens were the ones
ttrat everyone antlclpatedo Ttrar damage clalnns rlere an iten of
Gonversatton and petLtion ln all the naJor districts" lle sald
that the Mlssion enpbaslzed the need for a globaL settlement
of thls problem and played down lndLvidual cLaims. He f,urther
ipdlcated that the Mtssion nay be thtnklng ln terus of, a con-
m$"ssion ereated by the US to establlsh a deflnite amount.

t.he land cLatr,'s questi.on in Krpajaleln con*lnues to be as
d$fficult as ever, Tlie uore bulldlngs the US erects on the
trE1andthemoreva1uethe].andassu[esintheeyesofthe
Marshallese trleop3.e. The US faces more bitterness on thl,s :':
questlon and can only expeqt lts proportJ.ons to grow the
longer a settlemeut is delayed. Chaeko was certaln that the prin-
clpal stuubLLng bLock was the US denand for lndeflnite use''
rtghtso The people wiLI never agree_lo thl-s aa |t is a eoncept
tlrey cantt, understaod. Annr.lal rental payments uuet flgure
in a final settloment" ::

l\_

CCutter: tt Appendtx #1 C 0 iV l,,I D i,i ffiYlPff$tu"



UIIXIED STAIES II/:ISSION TO TIIE UNITED i{ATXONS

Menorandun of, ConversatLon

rym#Wffi,IE1;1 I{T"IAit Nlarero- 22, L961

SU&IECT: UN Visiting IMisslon to the Trust Temitories in
the Paeific

P&BrrcrpANrs : I;l: k.ti,t8l#:,' tilnflfri.etariat)

The other najor problem was the questLon of Saipants lnte-
gtration wtth Guau" The ir,lission had a very lively meetlngs with
alL polttleal groups on Saipauo The Ivlission is convinced, and
v:[].1 probably so indicate in its report, that contlnued i{ava1
adnrinistration of Salpan has eaused a gr.red. part of the separate-
ness whi.ch they feel o

, Clr*"ko then emphasi.zed that he felt more econouie doveJ.op-
ment vras necessary throughout the Territory and that he coul"d
not see nueh Lmprcr;'ement Ln the economLC condition of the
IpLand sLnee his last vlsit there in 1956. AlL in all. he
felt the lviisstonrs x'ecomnendations wouid attempt to be constructive
a* they rea1ized the coincj.dence of the ldissionrs reports and
the opening of the new administration gave hope that their
recoilmenctrations woul.d be acceptedo

Appendix #L C(0, N[TIDE$WW{NF-S$I
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SPECIAT, PROJTdCTS ffi 1962
.,.,:'

NaY* Cj"yix S4uinlstratSg+ ULl$r.jFaipan - n{allana 
" 
Is].angs

Lo Egp{f_egg.Iieieh3eg power plant 'Bglg,irrlng ITaI.I $

Justi.ficationl Ttre Island Poruer Plant was construst-
e'J {frG}T}ll$ffil' I'or warti.me securJ.ty, and protectlon,
it was located in a navinqr'above the Nava]. Operat!.ng Base,
Drrr{ng extreme ralns "the vittey becomes. a gorge resultingin the flocdLng of the clieseL generators and other arrled
equ'ipment. Danaged wa}l must be repaired, .strengthened
and hei.ghtened to di.vert the f}ow around the .ppwer plant
tfrerehy protectlng the costl.y equLpnent thereinu-,

2, Re-roof Power P1ant

8r 3oo.o0

12,400 c00

8,4O0.00

L5,80O.Oo

Justiftcati.on: Because of its l.ocatlon, described
a'bovffid gases cannot prcperly escape tnto
the atmosphereo Settling on the corrtrgated sheet iron
rpof during the past 16 years has deteriorated the nater-
fa1 to the point li'':ore there ts Little or no protection,
The roef must be replaeed to proteot the contents of,, the
buildlng during the tropicaL raiuy soason.

3'o Re*wtre ?ub1Lc Works But}dlrqqs

, Justificatlon: Bulldings 3.n question are jumbo
quonFEE'l-TalFlETffi cons tru ct ion, hous lng PubI ic- I,Iorks
Shops* Present wiring ts dangerous and must be re-
p[aced - or we may be faced wtth a costly fire,
*, Palating*and _Re-Lnlorclng varJ.oqs Brlfl*f.nes

Justificatl"on: - Here agaLn, the buJ.ldings in ques-
X16s::@-6'fJTffi, eemrnunlcations, publlc works
br,rildX.ugs, admJ.nlstratl"on bullding and comuissany are
wa.rti.ne quonseteo All are Ln ueed of certaln :re-
dn.forci.ng, repaln and partLeularly paintlngt It
goes wlthout say!.ng that maLnteuance of quoasets
J.ta the tropics is costly, but lrecess&ry, oa strueturessti.lL in dally use after ten to flfteen years'

5,

Justlf,tcatlg3j All equipnent 1r the Mess, io€.rove@hj.nes, stean cJ-eauLng machlnes, are
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10, 000 . oo



o1d and obsolete, Tlrls ts vartlme equlpnent that
hg.s been poqed from island to island -as- needed. The
ovenb .lee.kr;tle washiug nrachlnes and steam equipnentnUst be rep).aced'after years of seryice,
6" Rbpl-aCe'Gal1ey, FM Mess, londensate Systen

,' l.Iustificatlou: Installatl.on
t [ia!@s-TfSge11*E-]ong throrigh the
{s, on a1'1 llnds 1eading to itean
I'J.ues hnile alnays been exposedo
7, . {torn'.D'bii,lnage }fatntenance, , : ! i' _ ,_ , .

Justlficatlou: Two areas ln partlcular need thepresffi sffikGn-Tdad dug up; re-exiavated, culverts .

lnstalled, f lL1ed, aud the-road re-surfaced. -One lsatong the Beach Boad * &rd the onLy o&e - leading to
Tpnap.ag aud San Boque Vlllages; thL see,:r..d Ls on the
main road leadl"ag to NTfuo -Durlng. tbe rainy Eeasou
ll"tg trvo spots ire suUrnerged and-la trre 

-iai"-;I;;;
the Beaeh Boad * to a depth reachlng from 3 to E f6et.
Thls may Last for day, oi weet<s, and duriug theseflood condi,tlons aII vehlcle tritttc to and from'the
&Tea stops, For emergency reasong - 4 must.

i.s a Jerry rig affa*ryears. Condeneatton
operated equl.puent.

$ 5, 600.09.

7, 4O0,00

1',

6r 0oo.o0

2 r oo0.oo
,. _/'. ! --. '

8, Repl,acg Donnay Sprlngs Ptrnps

Justlflcation: The fLnest water on the J.sland, on
the ffireri-E:tllt ls at Donnay sprtugs. Fro& here tho
water ls pumped up several truiraria feet to new steeL
water tanks vhere, by gravlty flor, i.t supplles NTI\I,
and other d,reas o! the-other- slde it trre iirand. nrirps
have been in servlce for years and requrre replacemeni.

9. Beplace Donnay Sprlngs pump House

Justlflcation: BuLldLng was constructed (frane)
abouffi to be replaeed and relocated. ltis
r6aehed the polnt of uneconomical malntenance! Asstatdd above (8) t,iie Donnay sprtngs are rocated aerosathe lsland about ten mLles from our NAYAD Unito Aseetre puep house Ls mandatoryo

: .' .t . ', i "\
i, ..-

41 4O0.00

10.

Begulred for sanltary neasures.Justiflcatlon:
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